
VoYour Xmas Shopping at

J. K. Hoyt's+L Greatest Store
iiui.ij»,\v (iooi)s or KVKitr nKsriui»T[p\.
mTTj; chkistmas cnrrs now. in:fork titfy auk

PH-KHO OVKi!.

i Toy Department 2nd Floor

START THIS

Thanksgiving
by being thankful all the
vear round. Come in and
select your

Edison Phonograph
now and your wife anu
children will be thankful
to you for life Complete
list of records to select
frontvNew machines and
records arri »'ing weekly.

RUSS BROS.
THE PICTURE FK AMF.RS

7 he Gem
Theater

VCll JS Itl'.KI.S TOXIIiHT

mii.inx<; ri' <ik thk stacjk.
' I'ACM Western drama

THK HlMOKOl/SNESS OK AMA.I
TKI'lt (iOLF Panoramic.

T1IK MANIAC..Jl'CiGLER.A com-)
edy.

THK .MAll) AND THK MILLION*
AtRK.Melodraaia. L _ J
JOLLY SPORTS Comedy.

j ASSASSINATION OF THK Dt'KE
1»K Gl'fSE Drama.

WOMEN'S
SHOES
IT IS WITH A FEEL-' ING OF PLEASURE

AND PRIDETHAT WE t|
ANNOUNCE THE AR¬
RIVAL OF OUR WOM-
"FN'SEOOTWEAR FOR
THE FALL AND WIN-

1 TER SEASONS. -

O r .<!">«.* iii*'.* iar superior to thi? ordinary sort of shoes that can be
bad ov-'W whore wora«?n' * Shoes are sold.

Thay c.inio to <'.:nct from the workshops of the world's most
uou'd nial:vr» of Wd:sio:;'s There's many a new style feature in

Tail in m: 1-. .ti-l w- will take th« proa tost pleasure In showing our
patrm..-- the. U'i"<l*rtrae foot-^ear that w#ll -be in vogue during

lire coniiiT^^ea^on.
,

S. R. FOWLE & SON

L i

TH ANKSGIVING IS PAST, BUT

Christmas Will Soon Be Here

longer, fit better and look better than cus-
tom-vnadc garments.
U B. GOLDSTEIN, >v#fagton> oni? Xego^

Just Received.
H. Mi JENKINS CO.,

Wholesale Grocers.

2 Carloads of Hotses and Mules
RECEIVED TUESDAY, NOV. 9

Farmers Attending Corn Judging Day Invited
to Inspect Stock.

Finest Ever Seen Hpre.

Washington Horse Exchange.
tsaU'l.RR SOU'ICE>«.« JtnJjwv . .

Jo Baltimore via Chesapeake Steamship LineNEW BAY LINE "C.OM'MRlA" anrf ..AffillCTA .. r»»~iNEW BAY LINE "COM MR1A" and
Sajloon Deck*- Elegant 1 able IV Hot*. i>
25 Id 6® cents. Polite attention and the
We solicit criticism of our service. I <

daily except Sunday 6.13 p. m.; arrive h
rail lines for Phfia.. N. Y and all poln»'
tioii and reservations add resa

C. I Chand er, Cr. A.; F. R. McMi

AlCiUSXA." Dinl.Jgrnomn on
n<-r 75 cents: Clob Breakfast,

heat service in every way.orfolk, foot of Jackson St.,
n-.'^re 7 a. m.. connecting wiil>
md West. For all inform a

P A.. Norfolk, Va.

,T2,

f Safe ai the Bazaar
Market Street.

~0n Sample Indies and Children's Cloaks, Coat Suits andSweaters. New Arrivals of Mill Ends and remnantsdaily. Everything Cheap. Yours for Bargains,
P. Orleans Bazaar. |

|Condcn»cd Item* of Interest Ha|t>J
pcuiug Throughout the State.

"T he arret t uf Hob McGraw, white.
* believed by the police to be the'
%nd ol the disappearance of gingham
'rum Highland Park Mill No. 3.jhere by 1.. been eiuplu>ed since
r)^TT)Dt-r v f ri th"at : :ue i>un .vm-ds*
>f Ihe pood* vanN^ed. Between Oc-j'ober 2'- aiul O^toBer" SO alone. 600
~n rri* tor* th-'ir flight. Only of late.)
aowover, did evidence develop sufli-
:"inly tangible to warrant at? arrest.)
-Charlotte Observer.

W T. Tumage, y\e transfer man.
*vent to bed mad Thursday night.
Hi* Thanksgiving turkey, which was

;i>Hgured only slightly by the carv¬
ing for the midday taeal, was put
bark in tife kitchen stove to be kept
for supper. During the- afternoon
-oiae hungry thief visited the kitchen
»»d appropriated the turkey. When
ihe family were assembling .for sup¬
per and sent to ijie kitchen for the
turkey, no turkey was -there. Green¬
ville Reflector. ,

.-Ow Moudax.XiiYehih£r__i5. a local
tax election was held at StrHits. with
T«> qualified voters to cast their bai¬
lor* for or against a high school for
tha.t. TftH'-e. The capipaign from the
beglhfjfng has been a struggle^ as
campaign* usually are, and would
remind one more of the battles be¬
tween the Romans anfi Sabtnes-than
^rrrfcing.more mtttWttr- B*«.with
he strong workers of both Straits
and Gloucester the high school won
the victory. Beaufort Lookout.

Charged with- operating an illirlt
distillery and retailing.. John Pul!ey
and Avon G. Kemp, from near Zebu-
Inn. both white, wpre given a hearing
itrfolS 1'nited State Commissioner
John Nichols yesterday. * I'ppn suffi¬
cient evidence they were ho'.ind. oveF
to the Federal court under bond in
tlte nam of $20rt each. The case
3ca:i;*t Pulley worked up by
Leputlen Merrltt and Adam?, and the
case agajnst Kemp j*rew out of it..
New?? and observer;

Fire yeV.erany'mornlrg '">raITy fle-
»t royed the store of Wash- Dnnnet*
and, the hor.t'^ of Lee Wright, both
colored, on Gilmer street. The Bre¬
men responded promptly in !!.¦»
but were unable to,6ave the burning
buthilngs on account of no water

i r^Iugs bid tig anywhere near the place.
The fire had ni^de great headway be-
l:\-re fi;»» alarm was turned in. and on
ir'rlval ti:e onfy thJr.g left for the
.jrtmL-n to do was to sa\e the buifd-

<.,*<] u l«i< b
d d. heroically. irt-e'*:;sboro

-Vv..

Tne >i. department of j-ubiv in-
made »i;» today- a report

*" thr»*«» of its provisions
v^ !.:*. .TTnt'.c the" tea" tr.or.ths

y.'ar ,.wlv v i ad*"| o rober ni.
|-r.r? tmronntie:' f*ir building

«-K»i distrh't* I tie (oiintrv j
^ I ;:ix at: «¦> there "nre".

"""''¦'i"* he fiiaU'. Dating tbe-t«»o
¦renins ninety fre»** libraries were es-

j i. rural Swtjoli. Li-in;;»r.g J*he to'aT up to 2,|ft«v~ Riile.^u < or- jYt-ypondfrt'f-. I

Abo-it forty census takers for the}:-.otisfc-to-hoL'«e \-anv««s which is to
:al;e a complete canva s of ihe city
For the purpose of ascertaining how
ninnv people in the city belonged to
nn-.f inurch ahd I !..¦ lit HliUllOf) oM

*hr-r* -teh'* are not chttf-h members,
met in the Pre«byierlrn Church yes¬
terday afternoon at 4 o'clock. x\*J
.¦lome &-. are needed for a complete
-ftnvftes p. mm*- decided ?<» poatpone-
fhe meeting and canvass for another
week In the hope that the three
strong central Sunday schools will
furnish the needed census takers all
ftihera.tm-ng well represented.-
Ashevill* Citizen.

ARBOR 1)AV APPOINTED.

At the last meeting of the Wora-
*n"s Betterment Association a com-
nfiitee was formed, composed of Mrs.
.fohn Small. Miss Wtafield and Miiut
Elleabe.rh Warren to appoint an arbor
day. Wednesday, December 1 was

[--ejected as the day. and trees will be
pronirpd and planted along the

i.iir^eta ai:d In the lots where mont
necflr.d ,

Everyone should help this move-
liaenL by Butting p..a a tree or two on
.heir for treps greitly
4,nhap,,'> thA value of property not
only by their appcarance. b,it also by
. heir hygenlc properties.

rOMI'KOMISKI*.

Old Mother Rnbhard
£ih« vent to the cupboard.

As alwayA had b«en h$r habit.
--"J CBJltJllord he»f,"
She murmured with grief;

rabbit.

Hicks*

TheNative CRarra
A3 Westcott" realized the Import oi

the letter his mind reeled dizzily In a
rush of conflicting emotions and then
overmastering all elso came _the
mighty sense of pcfwer.
J<r+nE^-dormant r.nd unexpressed

within himself had long been the de-
-atfre to become a -pctenT~factor In the
great world beyond the limited scope
of Merrltown. and now, by the- -will
Df Dav}d Thare., the opportunity- lay
"within his hand?. Great vistas were
opened up to ktm and he gasped tliefr
possibilities eagerly.
U was with only a -slight pain that

he faced the parting with his mother
and the faint rpgret at the thought
of Ruth was tinged wit& renunciation.
The stirring vita! things lay beyond,
out in the mighty, pulsing cities In
the great unexplored. He felt the
first definite- pain wITen Ruth raised
her eyes to his in a miile protest and
battled bravely with her tears. But
his' Borrow was for her ratner than
himself.
At first his letters were long and

frequent. They breathed of tender¬
ness and teemed with the exhilara¬
tion of his new iife. Mo told of the
great whirl and glitter of the social
wor'.d Into Which be was allowed an
occasional glimpse and marvelled at
the brilliant wit of woman aud the
splendor of^thelr costumes.
But at length his letters grew short¬

er, less frequent, and finally ceased.
It was not uatll a year had passed
that Ruth and his mother received
word of his home-coming.
After the first glad, welcoming

thought, the mother glanced with a
sudden fear about the dingy old home.
How TnsufTTcient and intolerable It
would seem to him now. Her gaze
lingfred wistfully about the dearly
beloved things. Each one had its own
little niche and use. but with a tight¬
ening of her trembling Up. she had
everything taken to the attlcv She
felt a sense of strangeness at the
element of modern art which she had
infused Into the place. .hut tried to
overmaster It by the thought of the
TEUtf ^iilch the change- mi'jtd -tirlug
-*©- her son.

Ruth glanced wistfully at the white
muslin dress. It was the prettiest
one.she had. and yet it seemed so in¬
adequate. The memory of those first
eloquent letters flashed upon her of
the marvellous go.vns which had
describe*}- Then she remembered
the' piece of lavender silk which her
father had brought, her years ngo.
She had put.it carefully away, a lit¬
tle frighlered at its* lustre; but sud¬
denly, with flushing cheek and beat¬
ing heart, she look It from Its place.'
and with a toomeifhVry sense of shrink-
ir.g held Its shining folds about her
figure. Then, also, there was the dia¬
mond pin wBlch she had never worn.
There were but few diamonds In Mer¬
ritown. .and something wlthjjj her re¬
coiled a litile at its brilliance. Bui
she sent the *ilk away, and ;jt the end
of a week it was rnturncd a glisten¬
ing marvel of art. She put it on with
n reluctant, "timidity, but uttered a
trembling incredulous cry as -she
gazed upon lu-r reflection-

\\'hen Y>" r £t Jumped from Hie"!
train at Merri^vn his step was eag-
er and -impatient. He drew gn :tt
hftaths of lf?en. fresh air and h.s
eyes liuger'-d about the familiar
streets. lie :,ir. up the steps of his j| old home w;:l: an Impetuous, boyish
gladness at:.l h-:* mc'Vi; in ais
arms with a -ry of satisfied longing.

His eye* ed about tl-e room 57

agonized con.prehension. He drewl
a long breull;. and rtnsed his eyes,
"Mntherl" rrote*icd sharply.

:-'-l >>¦!» »i.)g». she t;ut^L;oned
anxiously.
He was sl>n*. for 'a long while, then

raised his «.>*. o her face; they were
tear dimmed ;.\d wistful. When he

was husky and the
*or(I s came "brokenly.

"I '¦'»>»¦ Ultf fOI' Ol» i»i%'iit
af the old rooms. Just the feel of the
borne and the touch of the dear old
tnirigj". It wr..- that audV something

--which broughW ir.g^baek^'l
want it all J :. t ar. it was. the old.
stiff pi« i :n >. :he irax' flowers In the
TlTrte- gTTT^ "ose iLJ e\ ery ihliig,
mother." ; |
She utferel * glad little cry and

ran breathlessly io the attic. He fol¬
lowed, with e:.^er striJeu, and together
Lhey worked and rummaged until It
waa all i:i.*? ,'-.9 It had been.
At length with quickly heating

Heart he went to Ruth. She would be
waiting for hiiu, he kntw. He meas-
ured her limitless love by ail elslT In

; this pure, wholesome old town of nls.
He would flna neT" IJWB&pH on Hi®
bench in the orchard, with the. broad
garden hat Just 'revealing a tantalizing
glimpse of tha soft brown hair. Per-L haps she would wear the dear old blue
gingham dress, throne which he had

1 watched her make. Yea, surely she
would wear that, a* H would seem so
Infused with pleasant recollections.
But It was n new ant* bewlMertoft

Ruth which met him, a radiant vis¬
ion in lavender silk With a diamond
gleaming in her hair. She faced him
with a gesture of uncertainty and
then shrank at tUc paiueJ disapproval
Id his eyes.

" They rtft!*r<TTOT W u.uumnt In a lowv
voiced restraint, then ruddenly he
turned from her and bent his head.

"It was my Ruth I wanted to see."
he burst out; "my llttl<» playmate.

| There was nothltig out th£re, dear, t6
hold me. I had nil that money could,
buy and found It dross. I have come

, back to the gold. But T needed that
year. Utile one; It stilled tlie unrest."
Then he faced her yeamtiigly. "But
where where's the old blue. gingham
dress!". A bill.K I6U18V KIMBALL.

Be Wise Todai
renrilnrM
tattle

A NEW FEATURE IN
Men's Guaranteed Sox

» *

. .

Exchanges made over the counter for any pair that
fails to wear 6 months wi^out holes. J

6 PAIRS FOR $1.50

FREE! FREE!
FREE! '

Everybody read this:
Every morning and evening our

wagon will be at your door load¬
ed with everything good io eat,
such as.

Ocracoke Mullets,
Ocracoke Oysters,
Corned Hog-heads^ ,

Corned Meats,
SWeet Potatoes,
Irish Potatoes,
Peanuts,
Clams,
Fresh Eggs,
Chickens, old and young,
F.verthing that can be found

on a vegetable wagon.
Look for this wagon every'

-dayr-ft-potitc man to wait on you:
he will give everybody good, hon¬
est measure. If you don't believe
us try the man toflay, and if the'
goods suit you tell others, if not
tell us. And if you don't see what
you want on the wagon, 'phone
146. We have it.- .

Garfield Clemmon'si
Greatest Restaurant You

Ever Saw.

THE SEPARATOR A NECESSITY.

Several Cardinal Reasons Why One
Is Needed on Every Farm^.-

There are sever;.! cardinal reasons
why the" ^operator is needed on every
farm where -e-sw?.nr«- kept: 1. It
eaves ?ots of time r the old method

with and wash. '2. It is easier 1
iu carry the cream to the creamery
iwaAf three times a v r k than it Is
'.o sen-i A V m l'VV'~ <>' niiik ca
cach day. 4.. It ?ave* money in the
amount of extra cream which is ob-
fair.od. 5. The warm «kim mlik is
better (or

i
° 1h^ir ^ilmt |

.«*¦...> finniiiijj i.. uf ..yfmruUir wVlr
mlng is from 20 cents to -:0 cents per ]hundred weight. Therefore, by feed¬
ing it to the youhp stock with a little
oil cake, they will get fatter than
:hey did by the old method, aad with
separator skim milk they escape the

milk. f». Tbe cream from the oopara»
tor makes better butter than that
*;hlch is raised by the old pan meth¬
ods. It is a well-known fact that but- |for fat with impurities In It will not

with the imphrltleB taken out. The
separator remove3 all these natural
impurities. 7. There is more money
in It all around where the farmer usee
a separator, for he gets more cream^
heMi-r mmiti hanra mntrpn higher
grade butter, and gets better returns
from his slock because of tho fresh
skim milk which Is fed.

Worry is the mother of sick, ner¬
vous and troubled mentality; upsets I
the entire physical system. The body
ifl a. network of nerves. Holllster's
Rocky Mountain Tea soothes and
freshens the entire system. Try It
tonight. Hardy's Drug Store.

Program Changed Daily
TONIGHT:

MEXICAN'S ItKVKN'GK.A ««¦
dramatic story of Uncle Sam's
boys In Mexico.

A DILL KXIFK.A laughable

y*% .

HASjJLAM) GRKTEIrtJ5l!S_|ipicture taken from firfmm'a
Fairy Tales.

t V^HITLKR'H witi.kss wan-
1 iikkin'ma.A conic pictare' of
n abKst minilwl nun.

Follow the

TABLE PEACHES
IN GLASS

Rcduced from 25c. Der
can to

3 for 50c.
E. L. ARCHBELL

| Specialties Cigars and Tobacco.

Leary Bros.' Old Stand.

NOWL
Is the Time

.To havp your Pictures Framed.
Don't wait 'til Xmas eve.

WM. B. HARDING

WESTONHOUSE
227 East Main Street,

WASHINGTON. N. C.
Rates: SI Per Day.

JUST RECEIVED A
SHIPMENT OF*

Evening Slippers
In Patent Leather andjilack,
Lavender,Pink, White, Blue
and Red, Suede and Kid.

Knight Shoe Co.
The Only Exclusive Shoe Store

in the City,

Dissoi.iTiox Norifcs.
This' la to Rive notice that tfcje part-

nfwhtp h^..tnfnrn flrlatlnpr jftatwnr
A.- G. Smlther, of Washington?^ #C.,
and E. I*. Smlther. of West .Point,
Va., In the conduct of the jewelry
business at No. 143 West M&ln street
ln_the.town of Washington. State of
North Carolina, under the firm name
of A. G. Smlther & Co.. has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent and
&rod will -A. G. Smlther has pur¬
chased the Interest of E. L. Smlther
and will continue to conduct the bus¬
iness at the above number as ,A. G.
Smlther Co., and will assume alTthe
obligations of said business. All per-
sons tndebteq 10 MJld A. O. flmithvy
£ Co. are hereby authorized U> make
payment to A. Q. Smither. .»

This November 19. 1909. .

A. G. SMITHER.
s. E. L. SMITHER.

We carry a complete line
of

Standard Watches

PICTURES!
PICTURES!

">rnptEtelirOur complete line of fancy and nov¬el Pictures are here. A large as-

Pastels, Charcoal Tints, Carbons andCrayons. A large collection of
Signias and Venetians,
Littlrf^utch and French Scenes
Come e^rly, before they are picked

o«er.

JEFFERSON
FURNITURE CO.

.as well as everything
else to be found in an up-

Repairing a specialty.
R. L.STEWART,

JEWELER.
_..... Watch Inspector lor the N. 6c S. Railway^

SAVfNGS AND TRUST BUILDING "

C. G. MORRIS& CO., BROKERS
^WHOLESALE, FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Arrivals this week.

1 Car Meal
1


